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TREATY

BETW.EEN

H ER M ESTY"*

THI UNITED STTES OF ÂMEIA

SignedL at Waàngton, st 9 842.

[Raticatonè exchan d at Lo idoÁ ctober, 3 842

SREATYto settle an defne the boundaries betwee the Posessions of Her
Britannic Majesty in North America and the Territories of the United States
for the ina suppression, o/Nthe African Sla'e Trade .- and for the giving Up
of Crimmir~alsä fugitive 'from Justice, in certain cases.

WBEJREAS ertin pirtis of ne of B udary etween he rhish
Doniini'ns iii Northi nérica and he.UnitedNStates of Anerica, described ii the
Second Article of: the' Treaty of Peace off8 have not yet been ascertaied
and determined, notwithstanding the repeated attempts hichLhave been heretofore
mnade for:that purpos'e; andwvhereas i :now ho~gh :e for tlieiûterest of both
Parties that, avoiding furth tdiscussionf their respte rigli, riing intis
respectuder the said Treaty, the'shold agree-nConventional Line insaid
portions of the said Boundary, such as may be convenient>to both Parties, with
such eguivalents aéd comnjënsations.-as are deemed :Just: and5 reasonable :-And
whereas, by the Treaty concluded at Ghent oh the 2Ath day oDeember 1814,
betwen His Britàunaik Majesty aid the Unied Sttes, an Artikle was agreed to
and inserted, of the following tenor, viz. 'Art.:X Whereas the Traffick in Slaves

is irreconcilcable with the principles of humanity and 'justice.; and wheeas bòth
"is Majesty and. the United States are desirous of :continuing their efforts to

"proimote its entire abolition; it - is hereby agreed, that both the Coitracting
"Parties shall use their best endeavours to accomplish- so desirable an object
and whereas, notwithstanding the laws which have at various 'tires been, passed by
the -two Governments, and the efforts made to suppress it; thät critninal traffic is
still ,prosecuted and carried on ; anda whereas Héi 'Majesty the Queen of 'the
Uitted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Jiited States of America',
are determined hatso far as may b -in their power. it shal be effectially
abolshed-And khereas it 'is foun~d expedient. for the better administration of
justice, and the prevention of crime within the territories and jurisdicLon of the
twoparties, ,-respectively, that persons committing the crimes hereina[er enune
rated, and being»ugitves from~ justice, should, 'under certain circimstances, be
reciprocally delivered up:-Her Britannick Majesty, and ie United State. o:
America, having resolved to tieat on these .sveral subjects, have for that purpose
appointed their respective Plenipotentiaries toanegotiate and conclude a 'reatythat

à to .say: er. Majesty the Quëen of the ,United Kingdom o]: Great, Britain and
Ireland has, on- Her part, appóinted the Right Honourable Ae A shbu'oL,
a 'aeer of the sid United- Kingdom, a Member. of ler Majestýys. Most Honourable
Privyobuncil andier Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary ona SpecialMission to the
United States; and the i'resident of tlie United States lias, on his pa-t, furnished with

ull Powers Daniel'ebster, Secetary of State of the United States ; who, after a
[603' . B 2



reciprocal coniiààicatièn of their respective Fuil Powers; have agreed to and signed
the following: Articles :7-

~ARTICLE I

t is hereb agreed. aiïd declared thathe Line of Boundar al be as
oilows :~Beginning at he nonumenit at the sourca f the River St. Croix, as

designated a.nd 'agreed tio by the Commisioners undar the Fifth Article of the
',Treaty of 1794, between the Goverunments of G reat :Britain and.:the United States;

ence north, following the exploring line rtin and marked by the Surveyórs of the
S two G-overnments, in the years IS17 and IS11, under the Fifth Article of the Treaty
of, Ghent, to its intersection with: the River St. John, and to the smiddle of the
channel therçof; thence -up tho middle oö the main channel of the said River
St. John to the iùouthkof the River St. Frànäis; thence up the niddle çf -the chan=e1
of the said River St. Francis, and of 'the lakes, through which it flows, to the' otlet
of the Lake Pohenagamook.; thence south-westerly,:in a straight line, to- point on
the north-west branch of the River St. Job, which joint shall be ten miles distant
from the main . branch of 'the St. oJohn, in a straight line and iii the nearest
direction; but if the said -point shall be found fo be less han een miles from the
nearest point of the summit or crest of the high1ands that divide those rivers which
empty theniselves into ·the River St.Lawrence from those which fall into the River
St. John, then the said point'shal .o made to recëde down. the said north-west
brandicif:the River St. John, to a point seven miles in a -straight line-froni thé said
summit or crest; thence in a straight line, in a course about south,' eight degrees

est, to the point wh¢re the parallel of latitude of-4° 25' north, intersects .thë3
south-west branch of th.e S- U J6hWs;, thence southerly by- the said branch,. to
-the source théireof in the highlands at the Metjarnitte Portgge; thence down
along the said hi hlands which divide thé waters'.which empty-themseles inio
the River St. Lawrence from those which fall into the Atlantie Ocean, to thehead
of fall's Stream ; thençe'down. the middle of ,said atieam, till the line thus run
intersects the" old Line of Boundary surveyed and markcdb+ Vientine and Côllins

* previously to the year 1774 as the 45th degree of north latitude, and hich has
been. known and understood to be the ine of actuil division between the 8tates of

New York:andVermout on' one side, and the British Province of Canada on the
oth'r ; and,,.om the -said point f intersection West along te said .dividingine
as heretofore known and understood, to the Iroquois, oWSt LaWrence River.

is morover . . ARTILE, IL .*

It is moreover agreed that from the place where the, joint Commissioners
terminatci their labours under the Sixth Article of the Tteaty ôf Ohent, in it,: at
a point in the" Neebish Channel, near Muddy' Lake, the Line shall run. into and
along thé- ship channel between' St. Joseph's and St. Tamany. Islands, to the

* division of. the channel at or near the head of St. Joseph's Island - thence turninig
eastwardly and northwardly around the ;lower end of St. George's or SgarIsland,
and fo1owing theiniddle of the channel which divides St. George's from St. Joseph's
Island ; thence up;the east Neebish Channel nearest to. St. George's Island, through
the :iddle of Lake2George ; thence 4west of Jonas Island' into St. Mary's River, to

point in the umiddle' of -thât riyer about one mile above St. George's or Sugari
Island, so as to appropriate and assign tho said Island to the United States ;' thence
adopting the :lie .traced on the .iaps by the -Commissioners, through the River
St Mary and Lake Superior,, to a. point north of Ile Royale in said ake, one
hudired yards to. the north and east of lie Chapesa, which last-mentioned island
lies 1near the northeastern point of le Royale, 'where. the line inarked by the
Comnissioners terminates and fror thé last-mentioned point south -westerly
through the middle .of the sound between Ile Royale: and th'e north-western main-
land, to the iouth of Pigeon Rive and up the said riverto andihrough the.norti
and south:Fowl Lakes, to the lakes of the. heiglit of land, between. Lake Superior
and the Lake of the Woods; *thence along. the water-communication to Lake
Saisaginaga ah.c3d through that lake'; thence to and through Cypress Lake, Lac dn
Bois Blanc, Lac -la Croit, Little Vermillion Lake, and sLake. Namecan, and through
the several smaler lakes, straits, or :streams connecting the lakes here. mentioned,
to thatspoint in. Lac la Pluie, or Rainy Lake, at the Chaudîre :Falls, f#om whicl the,



Commissioners traced the line to the mos north -western point of Athe Lake of the
Wods-; thence along the said line o the said niost north-western point, being in
latitude 49 23' 55" north, and in. longitude 95° ' 38" west froi the observatory
at GreenwichT thence; according ta existing Treatiesduesot to its. intersection
with the 9th parallel of north. latitude and alodg thàt parallel to the. RooIy
Mountains. It being under-tood:thIt:ail the-water-communications and ail the usual
'portages alon .the. line from ake;Süperior to the Lake of theWóods, an'd also Grand
Portage from the shore of Lake S'îaerior to the Pigeon River; as now actually used,
shall be free ad open tô the use of the subjects and citizens of both countries.-

SARTICLE IIIý

I. order to promote the 'interests and encourage ,the indùstry of ail the inhabi-
tantsof the aountries watered by the River St. Johnand its tributaries whether
living withithe Province of New Brunswick or-the State of Naine, itis agreed that

whe'rey the provisions of.the.preseht Treaty, -the River St.John is décláred to be
the Lino of Boundary, the nvigation: àf the said rivershall be free ud open :to both
\Parties, and shall in no way :be obstructed .by. either; that all the Iproduce of the
foiest in. logs, lumber, timbier, boards, staves, or shingles, or of igricullure; no
being nmianufactured, grown on. any. f those parts of the State Of Maineiwatered by-
-the River St. John or .by its; tributaries. qf which fact reasonable evidence shail,:if
*required, $e.praduced, shall have free adcess into ánd trough the said river aid its
said tributaries, having' their source within the State of ame, ta and froI the sea-
port at the .mouth òf the said River St. John's, and to and round the falls of the said

river, either by boats, afts, or other 6onveyance - that when within the Province of
ew Brunswick, the said produce shall be dealt -with as if it were the produce of

the said Province; that in' like manner the inhabitants of the territory:o' the upper
t. John, determined by this Treaty to belong to; lEer Britanniek Majesty. shal have
red eess :te landl th'roughthe river for heir.produce, in those:parts where the said

river runs wholly througi the State of Maine: Provided always, that this agreenient
shall give no righit to eithèr Party ta interferowith aniy regulations not inconsistent
with, the terms of this 'Treaty, which the Governments, respectively of New Bruns.

elkor of Maine may nake respecting the navigation of the said river, whero both
* î hereof shal belong.ta the samn Party

RTICLE IV.

Al grants f laid heretofore made by either Party within the limits ofthe
territory which by. this Treaty fall within the dominions of the other .Party, shal

be held lid; ratified, and confirmed to the persons in possession under such grants
e the sanie extent as if such tçrritory had by this Treaty-,fallen within the domiMions

ýof the ParÏy by whoi -such grants were made; and all equitable possessory
claimsarising froa a. possession -and iprovemenof any lot or parcel of land by
the person actually in possession, or by hoseuder ahon suchiperson caims, for
more han six years before the date of this 'I'reatyshil ini likemanner be deemed

alid,:and be confirmed and quietodby arelease ta the persoiertitied thereta, of
the titie to sucli lot or parcel of land, so described as best to incude -the improve
ments made thereon; and in all other respects' the two Contracting Parties agree

o deal pon the most liberal principle o equity with the settlers actually
dweiling upon the territory falling ta them'espectively which hasheretofore been
in dispute between' then.

ARTICLF V

- Whereas, in' the course of the 'controversy respecting the disputed territory an.
the north-eastern Bondary, some manies have been received by the authorities o
Her Britannick Majesty's Province .. of New Brunswick with the intention o
preventing depredations on the forestis of th said territory, which monies were to

carried ta a und- called the " Dispùted Tërritory Fuüai," the proceeds.hereof it
was agreed shoùd be hereafter paidi oveito the parties interested, in the. propoi4ions
ta be determined by a. final seulement of .Boundaries; ;it is hereby. agreed that a'
correct account of all receipts. and payments on the said fund shall be delivered to
4hé Government af thé United States 'within six mmonths afteT the ratification of this
Treaty,; and the proportion of -the amnount due thereon to the States of Maine and



Massachusetts, a nd any bonds ýor securitiés appertaining. thereto sha1l be paid and
delivered, over to- the. Government of the United Statesý; and the Goverument of the
United- States .agree, to receive for the use of, and. pay over .to the States of Maine-
and. Massaiisetts th'eir respective pôrtions of said -fund; and further to pay and
satisfy said States respectively, for* all claimé for expenses incurred :by them in
protecting:thç said beretôfore-disputed territory, and 'akling a .survey théreof in 1838;
he Governmen.t of the. United 'States ageeing-with-the States of. Maine and M'assa
chusetts to 'pày them: the further sui. .of liree. hirndred thousaid dollars, in equal
moieties, 'on acount of their ûassent, .tQ the line .of Boundary described in- this
Treaty, and in consideration. of -the conditions and equivalents receivedi therefor fron
the Goverunent of ier Briliriek Majest

ARTICLE V

It is, furthermore understood and agree1t, that for thepurose of running and
tracing, those parts of the line between the uirce of the St. Croit and the St. Lawrenee
Riwiflrequire t le run and ascrtaned and fr marking thé residue
of said line by. proþer monuments on-the. land, twoonomissioners shal be
appointed, one by HJer Britanxiick Majesty, and one by. the: Preside«nt of the Unitedi
States, by and. wi the a.dvice and consent of the Senate thereof; and the said
Commiissionersk shall meet at·Bangor, in he -State éf Mahie, on the lst day of Ma
nexl, or *z soon thereafter as may be, and shallproc.ed to ma'ik the ine above
described froin the source .of îhe St, Croix to·theRiver St John, and shal trace. on
Sproper maps the dividingine along the said river, andalong the River St. Frans,
to the outlet. of' the Lake,.Pohenagamoàk; andi fromthe. outlet'of the saittIlake they
shall ascertain, , and marh, by proper and durablë monument On the land, 'the
line ie.rrIbed in the 'irst Artielé of. this.Treaty; and thé said Cominissioners shal
make to each of their- respective Governments a joint 'report, or declaratioi, under
their-- ýad n eals, desinainý uch 'Line.o'£.,Bôùùdary,, and sliaý,ll ic'coihplnysuch report or. declaration wibt] ma e d by them to be trû maps o the ne
Boanadaryd

ARTICLE VIL

o-bt isfrthee. agreed *Shat the channels n. thò Rver S Lwrece on both sides,
othe Long ault.Islands andof Barùhart Island, the channels . in the Dverletroit

o oth sides If the Island BoisBlanc, and beiee that i ul ïid both the
Çanadian and Aerican shòres andnll the 'seeral charnels and pa.ssages . b'etween

the various. island's ying near- the junietion of the River St. Clair with thetlake of
that nainë, shal be equally-free and open to the ships, vëssels.nd 'basof botb
PartiesI

ATIL IV

TherPartie mtually stipuate, thï each shail rep>are quip a adni mintai
sericeon ts coast of frica suflicient an -adequate squadron, or naval face

oveslo itl nuimbersand escriptions, to carry.iin all not less than ighy'
-. ,,*~. guüs, to oirwce, opalyt and respctivly, thi laws, righis ani èblientions of
each of the twu countris for thé .suppression 0f :the Slave Trade : he said
squadrrns2t9 be d of: eah ut, thé ti Govermnem tip
nëvertheless.to n-e i ueh orders .:to the oflicers commaidinig their respective forces
as siaL enable them mo, efectafy to act î conert and co-operation, upon
mu"ùa] etaS ltatin, as exigencies n&y arise, for the ainmenit of i be 1 ruc object
o0 1.hi: .rie e copie of ail suh orders to be commiinicated ,by eaoh i.vernnent
to> the othier res~pct~ive

ARTICL I

Wheres notwithstain' di 1 efforts whic 1· ybe naie on he .oast of
Afriaa for siippressing the Slave Trade, the failities for:,rrying-on that traffick
andi nrdhng the vgilance of cuzers. l.y the fraudulent use öf flags aud othèr-
àean- are( so great, 'and*- the femùptation., for pur..uing it, while a markét cai be

slaves, so strông, as that the desired resuk may be long delayed, tunlCss
1 markets be shut against the pu chase -of African negroes ;-the Partie o this
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Treaty agree that they will unite in 11 becorning representations and remdnnstra ces
with any and all Powers within whose doiniions siuch markets are allowed to exist;
and that they vill urge upon all such Powers the propriety and duty of closing uch
markets effectually, at once and for ever.

ARTICLE X.

it is agreed that. lier Britannick Majesty and the, United States shall, upon
mutiual requisitions by themi or their miniisters, officers, or authorities, respectively
made, deliver up to justice' all persons who, being charged with the crime of murder,
or asisault VitL intent to commit miurder, or piracy, or arson, or robbery., or
forgery, or tle utterance of forged paper, committed within the jurisdiction of
either, shall seek an asylum, or shall be found within the territories. of the other:
providéd that this shall only be done upon such evidence of criminality as, accor<ing
to the laws of the place where the fugitive or person so charged shall be found,
would justify his apprehension anil 'comrmitment for trial, if thé crime or offence had
there been comrnittd ; and the respective Judges and othrf Magistrates of the' two
Governnients shall have power, jturisdiction, aind authority,I'upon complaint made
under oath, to issue a warrant for the apprehension of the fugitive or person so
charged, that lie may bc brought before such Judges or other Magistrates respec-
tively, to the end ihat the evidence of criiinality nay be henrd and considered ;
and if, on sniel hearing, the evidence be demed suflicient to sustain the charge, it
shall b the duty of the examining Judge or Magistrate to certify the same to the
proper executive authority, that a warrant niay issue [or the' surrender of such
fugitive. The expense of stch apprehension and delivery shall be borne and defrayed
by the Party who makes.the .requisitioland receives the fugitive.

ARTICLÊ " ýxL

The JEighth Article of this T egty shall be in force for five years from the date
of the exchange of the Ratifications, and afterwards, until one or the. other iPrty
shal signif4 a wish to terminate it. . The Tenth Article shall continue in force
until one or the other of the Parties shall signify its wish to ter'ine it, and no
longer.

The. present Treaty shall be duly ratified, and the inutïal exchange of
Ratifications shall take place in Lþndon. within six montbs from the date hereof, or
earlier if pôssible.

In faith whereof we, the respective Plehipotentiaries, have signed this Treaty, and
have hereunto allixed our seals.

Done in di uplicate at Washington, the ninth day of August, Anno Domini Que
thousand eiglit hundred and forty-two.

ASH-BURTON. .DANL. WEB1STER,
(L.S.)(L.S.)


